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Rev. G. a Wetmre, Rector f Cbrist'tCITV I NT ELUOENCE. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Pj I.F.BDrainrifletlurbiBt '

pq IIasoa tested at TORK, PA.,by
PErtY & JOIH23.

Jobbers aid Itttller uf j

fil. COO HJ, , S0T.MS,' BOOTS." SHOES

1 !

Rev. Mr. BroBson, fr.jm the committee
to take under cootidetatioo 'and report
npm that portion of Bishep Atkinson's
annual addreas touching Christian Educa-
tion, reported' as follows : ,

Smhtd, That ths committee ask to be
COatioaed and. during ..the reossa ot
Cooveotioa request that thev be lnvestel

JOHN UKAGO, Ktlltar.

Tni. tc d Baiti.t Cfluttca.--fa- ls

church situsted on Swain street in tbe
jiff Clli Kill. l( a m, ttniautiUt u, as.

9BW aayklUI mp. MSSS, oy

JAS. EMMEH80M, B. E.

taFor Pamphlet ana Teat Renort.
vudresa tburnaam, Jfort. IV

tit the city; "WW" torn,
I
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be rotnu etrd this, week, and. will be di--

t$lGgs4
' fur Iiceiii will l e.iuiieT on Moodij

TUru nu!tr it L. Brdins' Bul
HUife, My 35th.

At 9 A. M.:

- ISM '.
-- 3PM 84.

Thk I'kmn Mutual Lira Iksubahgs
Compaht. We Cill ttenlion to the niTJf- -

liaement of tbit ipleadid company which

kppean in our columns Win.

II. Finch, the General Mtnager, baa ircur- -

ed daring the past month over $115,000

insurance, a flue buikess considering the
stringent times. The company has been

in existence 27 yrsri and we knnw of no
(nit tr company t insure in. Read the
adrertiacment.

Sl'Ea wiiBKBT FwrriTAi,. The ladk-- of

the Presbyterian Church in good iiuid

bvrs are busily cug.iged to day at I be ele-ua-

Barrinirer stars next door to the
Biato National Bank, preparing for their
Strawberry festival night, the
object of wbicb is to raise funds for cer

lain cbnrch pUJui . The sffak proinir
aes to be a handsome one and we hare no

doubt U will be liberally patronised by

our citizens.
All of the delicacies of the season will

be served including ice cream, strawbor

nea i tc.

M A. b' Court. Ut Honor, Msyor Hoi-de-

opened his court this morning at 'the
imucr hour. Hawk Rogers was arraigned

UMii charge of assault preferred by

Charles Hinton, (col.,) a diiver of a city

cart. It seems Hawk was crossing a

street nnd tbo driver ran against him

nearly running over him, when Hawk p

. plied his old hickory in earnest but

without mnch injury t the victim. The

Mavor thoucbt that It about tit for lat

and dismissed the mstWr.

John Copcland (col.J and the bell boy

at the Yarbrough for having a trial of the
fistic art this morning, contributed 2 ln

to the city treasury.

ANMCAIj UKKTIKO OF TOR MSTHODfST

Sum da TPcitooL SwciwrtM. On yesterday

afternoon at the Eden ton street Methodist

Kniacoual church, the annual meeting af

Charcb, Rowan county.
Rev. . 8. Barber, Rector a( Si. George's

Hydeoouuty. '
Iter. A. If. Flythe, Hector tit Msrys

Kinston. '

IU. KM. Marshall, Rsetoe-- ei gmm
le4 Church, Waratnton.

.

E B Haugbton, W O ilshe, T H Hardin,
WH Bernard.

Rev. Mr. Patterson, by direction of tbe
Bishop, read a telegram from Mr, 6. S.
Allen, General Ticket Agent pj ths U, C.
Division of the Richmond and Danville
R &., to the effect that delegates to this
Convention would be pawed at half-rate- s

by presenting a certificate of the Secretary

of this Convention to the conductors ' of

the trains. Those delegates who did not
obtain retur'n tickets and thereby paid
full fare of course will not be subjected to
any other charge.

Proceed i ng of yesterday were, read, and
afterheiflg amended in several Tiuimpor-ta- ut

particulars, they were adopted.
Bishop Atkinson read a charge to tbs

clergv (it beina made the duty of the
Bishop to deliver a charge onoo in throe
years, unless a reasonable causa prevent)
the main topic of which was aacrimenta- -

cttafession, which ho said prevailed to a
considerable extent in England and bad
obtained some foothold in this country;
against which he took strong grounds,
denominating it as not scriptuisl, not
primitive, not edifying, as unauthorized
and pernicious; and he further said that
auricular confession being established,
the mors frequent the sin, in hope of spee
dy pardon; that it Wat a moat potential
and active influence to crime.

Rev. Wr. Murdoch moved that 2,000
copies of the charge be printed for the Use
of the clergy. Carried.

Mr. K II. Battle moved that tbe charge
be printed in the journal of the Conveo --

tion, and Dr. DeRosset and Major Galea
spoke in favor. Carried.

CoL Atkinson offered the following res
olutions aud spoke in advocacy of them,
lion. W. H. Battle, seconding them :

Iietolved 1st, That tbe members of this
Diocesan Convention pledge tbeir faith-
ful and earnest support to every protier
measure which may be adopted by the
General Convention! of the Church tend-
ing to banish and drive away from this
church all erroneous and strange doctrine,
to maintain uniformity of service st her
altars, and to suppress excess or defects of
ritual in ner worship. -

Tbst we solcmuly protest siainst
any change in tbe liturgy of this church
as now prescribed in the Bookfof Com-
mon prayer a liturgy venerable-- - Ha
autiquity and in which, we are persuaded,
there is nothing contrary to sound doc-
trine and which may not be concluded
and proved by Holy Scripture.

Rev. Mr. Branson moved that tbe spe
cial order for 12 o'clock, the election of
deputies to General Convention, be post-

poned in order to consider tbe resolutions;
Lost. '..

An election for deputies to Genera)

Convention was then had, the vote being
taken by parishes, with the following

' ' " " "'"""" 'result:
CYkwcal - Rev. A. A. Watson, D. Dn

Rev. .itdert Sinedes, D. D., Rct. J. C,
Huske, Rev. Jarvis Buxton, D. D,

Lav Hon. W. H. Battle, Gen. J. O.
Martin, R, U. Smith, A. J. DeRosset.

Bishop Atkinson requested the .Board
of Trustees of St. Augustine's Normal
School to meet in the vestry room of the
church Immediately upon adjournment
of CoBTention. :

Btv. F. JT. Murdoch asked for leave of
absence after y in order to be st his
church on Sunda- y- granted. Rev. E. R.
Rich, Rev. J E. C. Smedet and Rev. C.
G. Curtis far ssme reasoa were granted
leave of absence.

Rev. MrTGeer movtd tbst committee'
of three be appointed to prepare resolu

tions in reference to tbe lamented death
of tbe Rev. Dr. Mason. (Tarried. The
Bishop announced as the committee tbe
RT. Mr. Geer, Rev. Mr. Hughes snd
Bou, Wm. H. Battle, ..'i

lUv. F. J. Murdoch introduced tbs fol

lowing resolution:
WiisazAa, This Diocese has" pledged

itself to divide as sooa as possible.
lietvlwl. That a committee of five be

appointed to consider and report to thia
Convention whether it is possible to di-

vide at this time.
Gen. Martin offered the following

amendment, which was adopted:
Stetohtd, That a committee of five be

appointed to consider and report to tke
next Convention some plan of division
for this Diocese, and if practicable such
a one at will still retain tbe whole Bute
or Diocese under the governme t of one
Convention or Council.

Rev. Mr. Forbes moved that the next
Convention be held--
He wbern, IToanimousIy carried.

Rev. Mr. Forbes, from the committee on

that portion of Bishop Atkinson's aJdresa
relative to the aid of christian women in
the work ot the church, presented their
report with the following resolutions :

JUtohtd 1st. That It be recomnvended
to tbe several Rectors of parish ee to trail
thernselvct to tr ss practicable of the or-

ganized work pf devout Women la subor-

dination to the .Parochial and Diocesan
authorities.

!. That tbe further eoosideratien of
this subject be - po4pod t the next
Diocesaa Convention.

BAT BALK OFG
"gabdejn hoes.

FOR 'NEXT 80 DAY,
FUU NtUL F 30 DA 1 ' I
..... . .... .t- - m tvnwji aw rnwifcv
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Warranted Sleol,

LI .' Warranted Steel,
' " Garden H6et 80 cents,

Unrfttin Hoes 80 cuts, "
' ' ' f'Gnat Bargains,'

'' ' Great Bargains,
Gardi n IKks 33 cwU,
Girden Hoes 33 enntt,; ; raiiKawiy, ... .'

1

. fallK.rl - ....
Garden 1140 oats, .

,i 3
ti'atd'O HiHe 40 ornts.

'
ExtiKiiivly .

Low, Prices,
?

, ,

Kx Low Price, ;

2i3wib:n H!.i 4S'"rts,3r!Z
7r5,r(Ti-,Ooruj- He 43 oVuta,

85, W), aa, 40, 43. ud W ceuta..
Call aud buy great bariiaius at- T. H. BRIGOa SONS.

i;.ay tf "' :w vf1:-'.- f--

FALTi & AY.INTEH
lbYo AJN 1) .4:

Ot tkLU AMD tVIMTEEOrKNINU tad lea faacy and furntshhit
rooes, needle uoods, tepavyr sua wuier wo
kid tiiurea sad a Uauaaaaa uUiar arUvtesat

ri - . ISAAC OCTTlNGEU'a '

Proia the Snd dav of OcUbar. from 8 a. nL
svaryiiay auUl UisBeasoa It over.

OCU--

b Ms.
I have lust .received mi entire Btock

Bprlug au 1 Suminer' OikhIs, bouuht at thfe

lowest point rwnind this Spring, and saS

able to oOUr rood sof ths sameqnallty as cheap
I so? ona iu Ibis ot s"; othar market.

. siir
PKY0OOU8, .

"
HOTIONS, rAMCY

' ' GOODS, BOOTS, Xi ef
. AMMSIIOKM llin HATS

HEW ANU TRR8U, bouxlil st tbe lowest
prices aa4 aoM fur a sasall .urollL Uianbvaa--
abllng jr enatoniers and nubUc to supply
tbrnselvDS at satisfactory prices' I
I ThMti tw Sm- - r fttvAm I ItlHW tn mmn a
conunuaiHe of the sauis by close atUsutioe
to baataeae.' 1

, ..,,1, .,. 4,. D, HEwnOM.
,ap - -

CO L LB CIf',!

B O LLC
AHPLsIy:tX)TTOir HOB," -

that 'tis the only HOE made of '

Solid Cast Stoel-- Not Rolled Steel
Wt sold la 1873, 606 doaen of these Hoei.

Wa Warrant every UOK nerfoct ia
Stock, Temper and Finish.

uardware uouse of
ap n-- u , ;; juuus lewis & ca

JUOlOlAb AhOOMUKIUWIOMtb, CONVKNTlOMS.
A Dcmocrasto-Coaservativ- e Conyentio
for tbe Ifrat Coosressional District of
Carolina will be bttd m Eden too on Thurs-
day, thetStn day of May. 1874, " for tb

present the District iu tile 44th Congress
of the United. States. . : , - ,;, I

At the same time and iilaceCoavenUoni
will be held to nominate ctndidatee fof
Judge and Solicitor of the first Jodiciaj
Distrust, and candidates ror tbt Donate if
the first Senatorial Diatr lot. 1

The Counties ia the District's request
ad to hold their primary meetinga aud ap
poinmoiegatos to atwo'i tueas conveni

. : . . . W. F. MARTLSf,
1 Cbtu'a of Cong. Ex. Committe,

,;. ,;, ,i,p ,,m,H H. B. BAXTER, i

: .; Cbm'n of Judicial Com mitteei
" H. A. GILLIAM,

.. ) Committee!
nuyfi-dM- t. J

kmi t M
ANNOUNCEMENT.

; Itli. Andrew St Go,
(CXCTB1B1U ASO USSTS rVHSISUSkS.) .

Woald respectfully csU the sttrntkm ot
their aamaroas natrons sad ths pa bile area- -
srally to Uwir rtoek of Boring aud nammer
aouins;, for Naa aed Boya, umomsioi
wbleh has beeo maaafactarad by our Mew
fork Partners, since tbe dee Una to Goods
which enables as to soil maca lower than
heretofore. Call and statable ear stock Sad
DirvtwUI not cars to look elsewhere before
purensauag. ..,.f.,

, , . , - ( i .'i , spru sa, sois.
Alarms and attraeUve Stock of

Oeuts rarnuulng Goods,
Constantly oa bead.

R. a. ANUttKWidSOO,
Next door to Tucker HalL

' April sand, J7.
All tbe latest novelties ia liats Just rs- -

eeiradat
, K. B. AMUKEWs CO. ' 1

Clothiers and Genu Furnishers,
- . j. 10 yttsyuie Ut.

SAM'tW AT rs, W. W. OAVm, WW, o. sens,
jriTTi, niiitd,,

WHOLESALE DEALERS' IS NORTH
ERN ICB.

POttTSlOUTU, VA.
Orfion a km Koota oa Qcsss Stbiit.

Having throe Ice Houses and auperior
facilities, are prepared to ship Ice in any
quantity Via Seaboard fc Hoanoko ttaii--

road, or by River or Cane! Routs, with (lis
datch asd at lowest rates. TERM CASH

mayS'llm. :
'

BOS-TO- N FLIRTATION SIGNALS-n- t

on receipt ot t eta. I'nlqus Prtntinxand
PntilUhtQg llottte, Verse; .atreeW-Jie-

I or a.

UK SET A COCNSELLOR AT LAW
no. wau, sr.', aaw lounrT. ,,

WUl attead prmnptly to all professional bust
assseutnistedtoliliB.' Kvfurs to tbs Chief
JusUcs and Associate JustUws of Ua8aiaeCourt of NortU Carolina, and to the wauls
NottJa Uaroliaa Bar. - - fvb lu--

MILLINERY AND LADIES FANCY
' ''

UOOD&V .. ,
Mrs. Harriet Andrews, on Fayettevltle

Btreet, a few doors Nortf of the BLale Na-
tional bank, has returned from tbe forth
and has oa hand a apleadld assortment of
Milllaery and Ladles fancy Goods, of the

doaorns sod UuitortaUoDS, '

The Millinery DeDartment la under ihm
cnarveoMadies of expsrlence, snd ths palilio
are assured Uiat every Uiinr ollorial for sale
at Uiis ostabllsbraeat HWarranted to be ot thel
neat make and material. Call aud esatniaa
ths splendid stock, which Is olfcred st the
meat liberal rates.

MHd. HARRIET ANDKKWS,
.7T KrajKHlumot ranhiou.T "

aplOdtf - ,:,(.

N BW QOODS FOIf .1874.

BALD ADO STOJia . ' '

Mountain Bxitolcl,. i

1ALBLK BILL A.1D TUPLE CK Pi.UT

i. 3TLLL. .ALIVE.

1. OIUiEGU
U tbe.--s with bis corps of noUu snd exiterieuead Mesmen ollertng to ths trade sua eou--

DKT GOODS
an UND8UALLT ATTRACTIVE Block M

priiig aud Suiutncr Good.
recen'ly purchased Is New Tork, aud many
of then boiurbtat IfANiO PKiCli.

Mr slock oi
Dress Goods, White Goods.

I iluidkerclitofs. fllnvna. i

'
Pa-- d. aH' tuut m

iS?J:r. 1??? '5 LAKOK and well
and embraces every Uiin that isnew and dsairsble la ths

d it r - e o o D 8
Ubs from low priced roocs to ffne fabrics.w SB wanti"'."'il'j.r. r -- -

Xarow OrOOttS
WIU find It to llietr Interest to call and evam.toe my stock before purobsslnir elsewliBru, '

" nJ wUi oli' tt'ANl)
r.?jlL.!o.k.0,pnt0R GOODS coaslstlnsjof
C.A!S.M KKk, TWEED LiNKN
tA)TTUN MAUK8, wss never more c.itiid.!to,
many of thers beina; asohsap or even skeai- i-er llian before the war.

y stock of ' i ' - . ) .

h d 4 H a t s-- -
(orLsdleawGeatf aud iflaanala
aaaorttd, and parsons wan Una; (ruoda, wares
ormercbaadiss, should slways exsmlae my
stock before buylns;, aa I lutend to make U
io weir inureai VO Doy of me.

1 believe la lh mnttji mi.ivs ivnl a"r
uve." '

" ,
'

,

?P?!lfttl1' COUNTRT MKR-C- U
AN 1 S to examine my stock, aa 1 will otter

thsiu eiiecial Isducemeuta. and u.o.u I
save them money.

aprwwtw A ' A. CREECH.

v r
lIFTfiIJIEIiPrdSE .
The only Esliable Gift DlstrlbnUon la the

.,. , V , i ulry a ,.v K 4 .r . v.,

8100,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTSt

TO Bl DlSTHIUirrUD IN .

Li. T. SINE'S'' ' . ,1 ' ' ' )'

4irii SEMI ANNUAL

Until
TV U Drawn Saturday July ith, 1874,

Oie CrtBd Capital friK, (10,008 ii Gulii !

One Prize $5,000 in Silver !

Five Prliet 11,000 (
FivePriies, $:l)0 5 1 Greenbacks!
Ten Prizes, flOO 3 (

Two Family Tarriagrt aad Satrhcd Dorttrt
wilk Sliver noDalcd llarons wotrh $1,- -

Iwoinugffiet, Horses, Aa.. worth 6000
each!
Two Fine-tone- d Rosewood Pianos, worth
1530 each!
Ten Family Bowing Machines, worth
;$t00eacbl ; . .

1300 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting
Watches (ia til) Worth from 20 to 300
each' ; j

Number of Gift 10,0001
TuleU UniUd U 50,000

i(Bti Wantrsi to Sell Tirkets, to thorn
- liberal rrrmtomt will he paid.

mm
LWUt
Lawns at very low.! prices. :.tiree Chitbl
and India Suer.Sucker tuitirfKS atMuMS,
which defv coiiipetitiorl.' CoeXs' Spool
Cotton, white and mured. Several ease
Latest Patterns aud Styles) Calicoes wt T

to 10. 8--4 nnbreacbed tMrtlrio; at S. 4
Unbleached shirting to IS 1 . Bleach
ed Ahirtlng at 6 to 8, 4-- 4 Bleached Shirt-- !
log at S to 18 -- ti, iI-Thes- e

with our already large and band'
some stock of goods make a splendid asj
aortment, and having bad the .advantages!
in purchasing at the Wwest prices 1 ths!

Season, we offer our goods aa Io as vquaj
quality caa be bought it tbe Hi ate. '

All wishing to buy either to sell rJor
psrsimBi ose wiu save anpaej oy ezamiu
ing our goods and prie.'

$5,'
'J1

IRIIWIIRT ICIKII

F1FTU AND LAST CONCERT
, i .

lie aid or TBK jT

riBLIC LIBtlBT .IMWCIllv

JULY 11, iwT4.

In anuouncini the Fifth anil last of Ui
series el Gift Concerts given for tbe ben
fit ot the Public Library of Kentucky tht
Trustees and Manager refer wun prtae
and pleasure to tbi four Which bare bee
already Given ; Tbe first. Decern bec 16.
1871: tbe seoood. December a. ItiVM tbk
third, July 8, 1878; and the fourth, March
31st, 1874. '

Under their charter, granted by a tix
cial act of tbs . Kentucky Llglalal
March 16, 1871. the Trueetose ere autho
ised to aivs ONK MORIS, and UNL
OME MORE Gift Concert, Ifithlhsm
sey arisini from thi tiftb ttpk
Concert, the Library, Mutebm, 'anil otl
deparuueats are w be sniarjeut aua
dowed with a fixed sad oattata aanu
inoomo. Buch an endowment fund ia de
sired, at will secure beyond perad von turd,
not only tbe msinieoauos or sow maguu
cent ottablishmont, but . Us u oonsut

'growth. --- i ""'
TBS F1FT1 GIFT COKCEET.

for the purposes msmtioaed, and whici
is postively and uneiiuivocally anoonocel
as THE LAB k Jr tiiwu . niiA.i.y .i
BE GIVEN UNDER THIS C'UARTEI
AND BY THE PRESENT MANAOi
ME NT. ! ' ' " '

Will come off In tbe Public Library Halt
at iouisviue , ,. , , ,

H rrUlttw'july 3 1,' W4."

At this final Concert everything will
upon a scale corresponding ..wititi.ita
creased Importance, The rautitc will
rendered by an orchestra consisting
one hundred performers selected for tlioll
feme in different lands, and ths unprecej
dented sum of . . . ....-- . . 1 j i. i

, wA A A Art ' it A Ifvn Kiiii 111111 mi
.' .).!, ii 'wyj s. t

divided Into twenty thousand gifts, will
be distributed among the UcKut-6o-

Una Grand Cash Gift...... ...u....a
One Uraad Casta (ilft...... ......... . 100.0(1

One Orand Cash Otrt.... ..
One Urand Cash Gift......
One Grand Cash Gift.

I Cash Gifts. I W.000 sack....... 100j
lOCathUifU,, 10,0u0 sach,, IMOnO
IS Cash Gifts, W,oo aaeh.,,,. J0,UU0
80 Cash tiifts, 6.0UJ sach.,, 00,0W

Cash Gifts, 4,000 aach.,.,lUO,0Wl
SO Cash Gifts, ; ,W sacu..,!, W.OOd
60 Cash tints, ? 1,0110 sach..,,.,,, JU0.W

100 Cask GUte , 1,000 each..,..., Wtm
340 Cash Gifts 4 auosacb..,,,,,
600 Csah (jifts. t. 100 avh...,.,.. tO.'Otl

ttr,UlOCaahUits, r 60 sacb,..... tftv.OWl

Orand Total 10,000 Gifts, all cask. ,h7W0,0V0

Prlco ofTickets,
' !.. 'It I

Whole Tlcketo.;,....,.. 9 M
Halves SSOO
Tenth, or eaeU Conpoa.... . 6 00
It Whole Tlekeu tor, - W 09
ttH TtakeU for.,,.y.ii,.,..;1,.l,0'J0,00

Tickets are now reedy lor sale, and or
ders accompanied by easb will be prompt
ly filled. . - : " -

liberal com missions win no ijuwe 10
satisfactory agents. . . -

Circulars I containing ruif particulars
furnished ea spplicatioa 1 I f J

TUO. K. BRAMLKTTE,
Agent and Manager, '

Public Library Buildisg, Louisville, Ky.

"
Cli R E 8

1.f
lthcnmatlsm, Sotldn, Lameiics
Neuralgia, Barns, Sorenei
Sore Throat, Boils, Wound,
lIoarsenciM, tlccrs, Brnlscs,'
Headache riles, Sprains,

All llemorrltages,
b. Diarrhoea, i

et.

lw,'h the prrweriir WlSJKllfistaK.a

expedient for ita establishment? Carried.
On mtiou of Col. Fremont it was

lUtthtd, That tbs list of colonial Par
ishes with the dates of tbeir several or

sanations prepared by the Rev. A. A,
Bisoton, be spread' upon the Journals of
tbit Convenusn for information and pre
servation, ana me tbsoxs ol the Conven-
tion be tendered to Rev. Mr. B.niton for
this paper.

Remind, That a committee of threes
members be raised to collect as much ot
tlis colonist history as possible iu refer
ence to tLe church in this Diocese snd
srganiz ition of tbe older ParUhes au.l
make report to the aext (Anvi otion ; sls
to prepaie a list ot I'mithc in the oidot
of their organ cation.

CoL Atkinson niovid that the rewlu- -
tious ( ffered by bim be taken up f.r con- -

sidsratioa. Carried. Five o'clock, P. M,
was named as the hour for same.

Rev. Mr. Buel moved that this house do
a m concur in ameudiueut to constitution
pasted at General Convention Of 1871, in

relation to the crtctiou oi Miwionaiy Jur-
isdictions

General CuX moved its lurtlier couaid-eratio- n

be puetooed until
morning. Carried.

Convention adjourned till 5 o'clock. P.m. -- .......: ..

. ArnutMooM SKaaioat.
The Convention was called Im order and

opened with prayer by the President, Hie

Rev. E M Forbes.
The resolutions of Vol. J. W. Atkiun n

introduced at the moriiiog ' sssious Mtd

made the special order for this afturuojt),
were read by him.

Mr. Frank Boyle stated that iuawuuch
st thuie waaaaliui attendance oidulegutca
st this session, be would move a pt,n-nien- t

until to morrow morning ; but sub
sequently withdrew it.

Cel. Atkinson again ri pressed the boiie
tbst tl.e rctolutious would be parsed.

Mr. It. 1L Smith spoke iu oiuositio at
tome length.

Rev. Mr. Buel spoke in furor, sngi'e.t--

ing tome cliasgoa.
Rev. Mr. Fslls thought ths suggestions

of the Rev. Mr. Buel timely, and would,
be thought, mart the views of more ! the
dclcgttct.

Mr. Wesson, of T.rboro, moved to

postpone indefinitely, but afterwardi
withdrew it. '

&r. Mr. Brooson did not iavor the re--

soluliuns, but thought the delegates to

ths Geaeral Convontien should be instruc-
ted in order to insure unity of action up
on such momentous questions.

Col. S. L. Fremont thought tbe discus
sion did not tend to any good.

Rev. Mr. Patterson said be .did wot

wish to say much epoa this subject. He

thought tbe leaolutions were sn uninten-
tional reflection upon , the Uiidiou, who
were the proper judges of ritual or cere-

monial In tbeir. respective dioceses. His
experience was, io every parish in which
hs bad served, that tbe Rubrics of ths
church aa contained fa the Prayer Book
were always observed. He opposed in- -
ttructing ths deputies of this diocese to
ths General Convention--tbe- y were men

of wisdom, experience and piety, and, for

one, he was perfectly satisfied to commit
tbt interests of Hilt diocese at the Gener"
at Convention to tbeir bands.

Rev. Mr. Brooson sgaiu spoke: He

thought tbe question sf ritual about 1 be

met, and that the American breach of tbe
church bad at much right to establish a

ritu d as tin English or Greek branches
of tbe church, but still did not favor these
resolutions. . ' ' "

Hon. W. H. Battle tpoke In favor.
Mr. R. H. Smith sgain spoke and sta

ted that while he was not opposed to
seme expression ot opinion on the part of
thit Convention in reference to tbe- sub-

ject under discussion, hs was yet opposed
to these resolutions, and offered as a sub-

stitute a canon adopted at the last Gener
al Convention by the House of Bishops in
message No. 71, but which was not coa- -

curred la by the House of Clerical and
Lay Deputies, having been defeated by a
majority of only oas or two.

On motion of Dr. DeRosset, tbe hour
for Divine service beiog near at band, tbe
Oooventioa adjourned until 6, o'clock to- -

xvekiko txavica.
There was a missionary meeting held at

St. John's church last night, a large con
gregation being present.4ddresseswere
made by Bishop Atkinson, Azsittant

tbe Rev. F. J. Murdoch, the Rev.
A A Watson, D. D., and CoL Robert
Strange. ,

Each Speaker dwelt upon the great
missionary field in North Carolina, and
the orgeat necessity lor laborers and
meant.

A Coaaecticut youth, aged-??- , was svr

aaded on tbt occasion of hit marriage to

a venerable woman of 14 summers.

UOKDe) OF SEASONED PlSt400
lur sate delivered at $1,75 per cord. Leavs
your orders at IW awre, luilstwro tlUeet.

I gentlemen, will be more satisfactory thai
aay muig a cao say :

Nkab CiBrfN. &. Nov.. ISth. 1878.
This is to certify that I asa usiae-- one of

tks Cary Gins made by W. M. SerreB; of
dry, N. C , and that I am well pleooj
w.!u ana wouia coesnuiiy rscommead
it io any one waqting a good Gib.

A. B. Yates.

Cahv, N. C. Msv 22nd. 1874.
I take pleasure in saying that tbs fifty

Saws Cotton Gin, I purchased frour Mr.
W. M. Sorrcll, known as the Cary Gin does
far better work thaa auy Gin, I have
heretofore used, though cot tinn 'rem SO to
luu per cent, leas money. 1 think aay per
sen, In want of a Gin will save money by
purchasing the Cary Giu, its perform aace
has been entirety satisfactory to me, I can
cneeriuity recommend it to outers.

'

.
A. F. Paom.

We certify thafthe Cary Gia has gives
entire satiafactioa to our eeigbbors, who
have tried it, and we think it aa exoel-lemgl- u.

H. P. Guass,
H. B. J nDA.
W. V. Paoe,
Wm. K. Pj.u

P1UCK :

For 0 Saw Gia, gi7a
For 65 Saw Gin, 160.
For 88. Saw Gin, .. 140,
For 45 Saw Gin, 140,
Ksr 40 Saw Urn, 130.
For all under 40 Baws, 120.

Persons wanting Gins will please send
in tbeir orders early in the season so that
I may not be crowded ia the fail. Send
in your orders and I warraot you will be
pleased, I do all kind of repairinw, - - -

Address, W. M. SORRELL,
may25dAw-tf- . Cary, N. C.

27 Years Old.

Six Reasons Why

"'YOU SHOULD INSURE IN

Till I'llMill

LiPBlltieiUM
....

j

COMPANY,

it CliEMTN UT STKEtT, j

I'HILA D ELJ'III A. j

It Because it U one of the oldesi
Companies ia the Country, and past tbt
day of experiments.

2nd. Because every policy-hold- er is a
member of the Company, entitled to all it
advantages and privileges, having a right
to rote at all elections tor trustees, and
thus hat an influence ia its management, j

ora. Because nst at large a percent
age ol asaett to liabilities as aay li's In.
tursnce Gomptny in the Country.

tin. Because Dy economical manage- -
meut, its ratio of expenses to total Inooins
it tar below the sversgs of Lift Com pan-iei- .

(See Official Insuraace Reports.) '

6th. Because it has declared more
dividends in number, aud of a Larger
Average Percentage, thaa aay Company
in tbe United States.

For example: Policy No. 16. for t5,000,
has been paid to tbe widow of a Philadel- -

hie Merchant, upon which twenty-thr- ee

Sividcodt had been declared. Averaging
fifty-seve- n per cent. Had these dividends
been used to purchase additions to tbit
Policy, S8.046 more would hsvs bees
roalis-- d. making the Policy worth 111.- -

09. ;

6th. ' Because it ia liberal ia ita mana
gement, prompt in its settlements, safe be
yond a contingency, sou its rates are as
low as any flist-claa- a Company ju ths
touairy. . f

fsunuirAL rnATCKKa, small sxpenses,
absolute tocurity, large return premiums.
prompt payment or losses, and liberality
to tbs insured. .

SAMUIL 0- - HUIT, FmsideaL
BAM'L E. STOKES, t,

H. . BTKPHlNf , M Vice rresidsnt,
JA4 WE1KMASOM, Actuary,
UlfUU A I ' as 's I E J a

KDW. A. FAUR, ( Medical Extralasrs
W. O. FINCU, Gsosral Manager.

WANTED.
Active Local and District Agenta with

direct contracts for the Psnn Mutoal Life
Insurance Oo.of Philadelphia, for N. C"

Address, - W. 1L FINCH,
may25-t- f Oco'l Manager. "

Oranpje Sporting
BLASTIXO POWDERS.

OlSPOWDER,
, Ftft l Xctallle and.Waaaes KeKi.:

LA FUN AND R XD POWDEB CO. .

Msinslns beyond tbe City Limits. .
Rs'eiKh, M. C.

JCUUfl LEWU A CO. Agents.

TTowfer icliverBl abroad or any where ta

the Suuday Bchool Societies took place,

and the following officers were elected far

the ensuing "year : J. C. 8. Lumsden,

President, R. W. Bsst, Vice Presidsut, J.
A. Jones, Treasurer, L. Q. Bsgley, Secre-

tary. W. J. Young was chosrn Superi-
ntendent of the Sunday Bchool, and D. W.

Bain, ssintant Superintendent. i

Mrs. W. J. Young, Assistant Superin-- "

tendeot of the- - Female Department;- - A

report of the past year's operations made,

was very satisfactory. Two branch mis
sioa schools bare been organized in, and

near the city under the supervision of
street church, with R. W. Best and

K. B. Thomas as Superintendents, and are

in successful operatien.
"

--,. m

Th Storh Law Nioht. At elevsa

'clock last night our city was visited by

a furious sterm. BaioMl in oonsidorable

quantity, while the lightning was terrible
. accompanied with the loudest deteoa

lions sf thunder, startling from their

slumbers those who had retired before

that hour. Peal upon peal followed in

quick succession, and several trees in the
city were struck, as also was tbe new

building for the colored Deaf and Dumb
Asylum, tearing down a chimney and
otherwise injuring tits building, which is

yet iinoonplte4 Jm4 wlUmo eccupants,
fortunaUJy, or we would no doubt be an-d- ar

the sad necessity of chranicling a
calamity. , , . ,

Fill y-KI- tfl th Auisual Con-
vention oft lie Piotewtait.t

ICiaKOial Clsurch la
JNortls Carolina.

Thirst Day's lrooeetllnK.
UOHNIHO SKHVICS

' Rev. Mr, Lanour mad Morning Prayer
to Iww; Absolutinn granted by Assist-

ant Biehop; Rev. Mr. Kbora read tbe first

Ijessuo, Rev. Mr. Fslls read the second

Lesson, Rev. Mr-- Barbour read tbe Creed
" and noslsTsua: ttitJMard0CJttne

Litany. i

Coaventitin called to order at 10 o'clock
and opened with prayer by Bishop

; i ', s

On Motion of Uso. W. II. Battle, the
calling u the roll was dispensed with,

, del.'tfaltavwlui. bare arrived
sinoe the aJjouroment on yesterday were
directed to report ts the Secretary, where-upo- n

tbe following reportef;
'

V CT.rgintn - .

- Rev. W. 8L Pettlgrew, Axtor of Holy
- InnocwatS) nendersoat :

Single -- 113 r Tickr-- n flO ;
TwetT Tieketa iO;Tweutj'-riv- c i it).
- - " :'

-:
" ..v v.

wCTrcblars contilninj s fall lis of inn:, a
aVecril'Uoa of the manner of. drawn. ', and
Other lufofmation to reference to the DNirt-buUo-

will be subt Us ouufUw-- r
AU Icltyrs BlUillrt sdirf we.i to mai orrisj,

L.1). BINE, Boxbij,
Vil W. Fifth St. Ctnv; jiati, O, -

siy .aa-- u... . :
tbe city tree of cbarra

Ws mvite orders train ths trade.
; r- - -- - p 30-- tfsiav -- ipCarried.

- .... ;


